Munich. Prolonged galactorrhoea in a girl with iso= sexual precocious puberty due to an adrenal tumour. From a 6 yrs old girl with isosexual precocious puberty (Tanner MqPq) treated with cyproterone-acetate (CAI for 6 mo a large cystic adrenocarcin o m was removed in toto. Capsular invasion was present but no me= tastaeie found. Radiation (3000R) was given and CA therapy conti= nued. An x-sella was normal. Following surgery, severe galactors hoe. developed, subsiding under bromocriptine (BC) given from 3-8 mo post-op. Cystic tumour fluid (CTF). pro-and aerial post-op plasma eamplee were analysed by multisteroid radioimnunoassay. In comparison to adult female plasma levels, in CTF estrogens were elevated 1000~; 17 OH progesterone, compound S and desoxycortico= sterone 100x; DHEA(S). androstenedione and testosterone lox. In pro-op plasm samples these parameters (both basal and after ACTH stimulation) were highly elevated and post-operatively returned to normal. Prolactin levels, however, remained high but could be fully suppressed by BC. The prolonged galactorrhoea is most likely the result of excessive estrogen "priming", whereas the hyperpro= Total iodine and thyroid hormones were studied longitudinally at first and fifth day in the serum and urine of 9 brest feeding normal newborns.Thyroxine(T ),triiodothyronine(T ),T binding 912 4 4 bulin .and thyrotropin(TSH)were determined by rad?oinmunoassay,to tal iodine by an automatic micromethod.Serum TSH was less than 5 pu/ml at the fifth day;T4 and T concentrations were in the r q 3 ge of the normal newborns of the mame age,TBG mean level was 21,6 mg/1 the first day and increased to 31.6 mg/l the fifth day.The difference assayed by paired t test was rignificant(p<O.OOl) .The mean of total iodine content of the firet urination was 0.94 #g; the mean of the first 24 hours iodine excretion by urine was 1.7 pg and 5.7 the fifth day,corresponding to the level of iodine milk ingested.Mean T excretion was 44 Ilultiple athyrwtic cretiniaa is described in a family of Turkish origin with fraqusnt intermarriage. In 2 sibling. aged 9 and 11 years, respectively, history revealed that the disease must have existod since birth. Both had marked ptosis of tho eyelids but no other signs of hypothyreotic myopathy, the electromyogrum was normal. lbv other sisters (20 and 23 years) were euthyroid and had no goiter. One of these sisters gave birth to a normal child, whereas the other sister -also married consanguineously -was delivered of 2 girls with congonftal cretinism.
In 3 of these 4 affected children the diagnosis of athyreo8is was established by complete lack of 131-iodino rotontion (loss than 3% after 3 days) moasurd with a whole body counter. The normal handling of 99-!rechneti~la-Pertechnetate by the salivary glands excluded a trapping defect. No microsoma1 and no thyroglobulin (Tg) antibodies ( M ) could be found in these 3 subjects who c a w to registration at a later age. In contrast, the youngest girl who is in our control since birth had positive microaoll.1 Mtiters which disappasred after 3 months. Her mother had highly positive mic20.0~1 A8 titers but also no Tg A8. Whether the appaarance of these antibodies plays a pathogenetic role ramins unclear. No association to the HW-A,B,C system could be damnstrated. The evaluation of the pedigree suggests an autoaamal recessive inheritance of this rare disease.
